
 ROCHESTER AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 JOB DESCRIPTION 

 TITLE:  ACCOUNTS PAYABLE & GENERAL ACCOUNTING COORDINATOR 

 QUALIFICATIONS & REQUIREMENTS: 

 1.  Associates  Degree  in  Accounting/Business  Administration  preferred.  Five  (5)  years’  experience  in  general 
 business  office  procedures  including  accounts  payable,  accounts  receivable,  customer/vendor  relations  and 
 general accounting.  Bachelors Degree or specific School District experience considered in lieu of years. 

 2.  Must be able to effectively communicate with staff, students and community members in a professional manner. 

 3.  Knowledge  of  modern  office  practices,  procedures,  equipment  and  financial/accounting  software  with  proficiency 
 in Microsoft Word data processing and Microsoft Excel spreadsheet applications. 

 4.  Ability to work independently, prioritize tasks and complete assignments correctly and in a timely fashion. 

 5.  Ability to maintain confidentiality in all aspects of the job. 

 6.  Ability to work in an environment with frequent interruptions and periods of stress due to deadline driven nature. 

 7.  Ability to maintain moderately complex accounting/business transaction records. 

 8.  Act 151, Act 34 and Act 114 clearances. 

 JOB GOAL:  To assure prompt and accurate handling of  all accounts payable, accounts receivable and 
 business record keeping and reporting functions while following all board policies, administrative 
 guidelines and management procedures. 

 PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 1.  Assists Business Manager with Annual Budget preparation worksheets and coordination. 

 2.  Processes  requisitions  and  purchase  orders  for  all  school  departments  upon  checking  budget  categories, 
 completing necessary authorizations and verifying pricing bids/quotes. 

 3.  Coordinates all Joint Purchasing activities. 

 4.  Receives  and  confirms  accuracy  of  invoices  from  vendors,  verifies  receipt  of  goods,  assigns  account  codes  per 
 budget, gets final authorizations and prepares check batch payments. 

 5.  Prepares annual 1099 forms according to IRS rules and regulations. 

 6.  Maintains an accurate, complete and current vendor database file including applicable contract. 

 7.  Handles  daily  deposits;  maintains  cash  ledger  of  receipts  and  expenditures  and  posts  related  entries  to  ledger; 
 maintains  chart  of  accounts;  coordinates  monthly  closings;  reconciles  bank  accounts  and  other  balance  sheet 
 accounts on a monthly basis. 

 8.  Monitors  expense  and  revenue  accounts  to  Budget  throughout  the  year  utilizing  financial  software  and 
 spreadsheets for vendors, budget categories, grants, etc. and prepares internal financial reports as directed. 

 9.  Assist  Business  Manager  with  preparation  of  cash  management  forecasts,  contract  proposals  and  analysis  and 
 other forms and analysis necessary for the business operations of the district. 

 10.  Coordinates all data recordkeeping for accurate capital assets inventory. 

 11.  Assists Administration with Child Accounting duties and Transportation coordination, records and filings. 

 12.  Assists Federal Programs and Grant Coordinators with federal, state and local grant record keeping and support. 

 13.  Serves as back-up for payroll/benefits functions. 

 REPORTS TO:  BUSINESS MANAGER 

 TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:  Twelve (12) months  a year; Salary and Work Year established by Contract. 
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